Cotton Hill and Dutch Settlement State Forests

- Kiosk
- NY-NJ Long Path
- Lean-to
- Snowmobiling
- Parking
- 50ft Contour
- Gate

Locations:
- Town of Schoharie
- Town of Wright
- Schoharie County

Map details:
- Cotton Hill State Forest
- Dutch Settlement State Forest
- Stony Cr
- Lower Rd
- Cotton Hill Rd
- Treadwell Rd
- Durfee Rd
- Peaseon Hill Rd
- Bowny Hollow Rd
- Canard Rd

Legend:
- "Kiosk" icon
- "NY-NJ Long Path" line icon
- "Lean-to" icon
- "Snowmobiling" line icon
- "Parking" icon
- "50ft Contour" line icon
- "Gate" icon

Scale:
- 0 to 1 miles
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